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PERSONALS
Mil* VickJ Ray of Laibbock 

and Mark Short o f Monahans 
vitltrd over the weekend In the 
home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Jerry Ray

Debra Nelson of Whitefacc It 
visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Nelson for several days

W O O D W O R K  --

by  OALTOhJ
THERE WAS this g\iy In C ali

fornia, a normal ( i f  not average 
for California) cicancut, 18- 
year-old, who departed from 
hit usual conservative dress and 
clean shaving to pose at a hippie 
type In a psychology e)ifieiiment 

.  He expressed disappolntnlent 
that he was treated so shabbily 
whenhewat dressed to shabbily.

With his normal appearance 
he was treated politely at a 
Jewelry store and assured he 
could get credit for purchase of 
a diamond ring At a hippie 
in the tame store, with false 
beard, serape-type vest, old 
blue jeans tied with rope, Indian 
bead necklace and headband, 
he was gis^en a lecture on what 

happens to people who don't 
pay their bills.

The youth, Craig Brown, com 
plained of hit treatment at a 
hippie, saying "I'm  still the 
tame person," and that* he 
tlsould have I been treated the 
same

Hardly, Craig. One who al- 
lowthishairtogrowwild, dress
es flopplly and generally puts on 
the badg^ o f irrerponsibillty it 
not the tame person, unless he's 
doing it at a disguise. People 
are judged by their appearance, 
and properly so, when it's in 
their power to do something 
about it.

Some of the actors on TV have 
hair so long it makes you want 
to throw up And somewhat in 
a similar vein, I ttoted a story
the odireday which said "FIton* '
John is the new superstar of the 
70. " I read further, sin* e 1 

isev *r heard of d>is alleged 
"superstar. " He's some kind of 
singer, whether talented or not,
I couldn't say, since I've never 
heard him But if he s'ould out- 
sing Caruso he still wouldn't be 
one of mV favorites, because I 
have seen him They had his 
picture at the bottom of the 
article As a superstar, he looks 

more like Lassie»  than John 
Wayrse or Pal Boone 

•
SOMI KIND of sign of the 

times: The annbal Winisetka, 
111 , Town Meedng has passed 
an oislinance forbidding the use • 
of pc*wer lawn mowers before 
10 a. ni^on Suivlays.

IMPRF-SSrVI- is the word for the 
new packing plant o f Mirsouri 
Beef Packers inPlainvicw.rwhich 
had its open house last week
end With other newsmen from 
the area (and from Missosiri aisd 
Iowa, tsxs), we toured the plant 
a day ahead o f the general pub
lic arsd found it to be a vast; 
mosiern facility 

It's the largest plant of its kind 
anywhere, arsd when it begins 
processing beef in late February, 
it w ill mean a great deal' to the 
economy of the entire region
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GRAND CHAMPION AND RESERVE CHAMPION LAMBS 
Shown by Kevjn .Humphreys and Gary Ham

s »
I t ;

RESERVF.  ̂CHAMPION STEER 
Shown by Jimmy F ie ld s  who a lso  showed the 
Grand Champion Stee*^,- an Angus

SEN. BENTSEN
RECEIVES
APPOINTMENT

Representative Bill Clayton 
annouiKed this week that he re
ceived confirmation that the 
new senator from Texas Lloysl 
B. ni«en has already shown the 
resjsect that he had rwceived 
from his colleagues by his ap
pointment to the Public Work' 
Committee of the U. S, Senate

Clayton reported that all re
sidents in this area would con
sider them fortunate to have the 
senator on this most important 
committee. The committee 
not only has Jouiisdiction of the 
highway and other public fa c ili
ties, but most important is the 
jurisdictionoverwater develop
ment which.is a major concern 
of this part o f the state.

Mr and Mrs Chester Knox 
are parents o f a boy, Curtis 
Wayne, bom Tuesday, Jan 26 
at the Littlefield Hospital He 
weighed 7 pounds and 12 ounces 

Maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mn Charlie Williams and 
paternal grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. R. BL Knox, all of 
Sudan *

F H A  N e w s
The Sudan Chapter o f the Fu

ture Homemakers o f America 
met Wednesday, Jan 20 for 
their niontbly business meeting

I

Linda l.ine iweslded over the 
meeting Letters from Vletnum 
were read thanking the girls in 
the chapter for the cookies and 
candiestliey sent before Christ- 
rnas February 13 was decided 
upon for the FHA banquet and 
committees were assigned for 
decoratiom, food, and enter-" 

' tainmeni
Plans for the area convention 

to be held in Lubbock, Feb. *26 
and 27 were made. Bec.ause of 
the shortage of motels due to the 
tornado in Lubbock only half o f 
(he girls from each chapter may. 
attend Georgia Ray w ill be 
running for an office. Those 
chosen to sin^ in the choirs at 
the com(/ntion are Patti M c
Williams, Toni McWilliams, 
Barbara Black and Vicki Doty 
Alternates for the choirs are 
Jana West and_ Becky Kinnie 

^thersto attend were chosen by 
the highest points from partici
pation in FHA f^ rk  this year. 
They include Helen Black, Judy 
Williams, Velma Legg, Cede 
Bandy, Tanya Chester, Deanna 
Phillips, Susan Black, Ann Har
lan

Refreshments were served to 
the members present.

GRAND CHAMPION .AND RESERVE CHAMPION SWINE 
Shown by Connie and Cathy Ham

M C d d  /[/a n t& cC

7 ^
Joan Harper, daughter o f Mr. 

arsd Mrs. Edwin Harper, was re
cently named to the Region 16 
All-Regional band.
• The band w ill be comprised of 
131 members from area Class 
A A ,C lau  A and Class B schools. 
They w ill present a concert

• *

The Hornets and Hornettes both 
won their tilts with Hart here 
Tuesday night However, both 
teams were defeated by Vega 
teams Friday.

In the Hart game, the Hornets 
led from the starting whistle and 
led 27-17 at the half. They 
scored another 30 points in the 
second half to bring the final 
score to 57-38. David Weaver 
led the scoring with 16 points

Vega came-on strong and 
racked-up62 points while Sudan 
put 30 on the scoreboard. Wea
ver again led the scoring for 
Sudan with 7 poinu, followed 
closolyby Randy Clover with 6, 
BoLgnee with 5, Gerald Chish
olm with 4, Dennis West with 3, 
Roger Boyles and Eugene Lopet 
with 2 atxi Kim Engram with 1

The Hornettes came from be
hind in the third period to ov.^r- 
come the Hart ferns 60-50 Hart 
led 32-24 at the half,. Pam Nix 
was high point with 16 points 
with Minnie Williams scoring 
IS points. Hawkins scored 27 
points for Hart

Vega led 28-16 at the half In 
the Friday game and went even 
further ahead In the last half try 
scoring 29 additional points to 
only 11 for Sudan to end the 
game with a 57-27 score. Vega 
was winner of the first half of 
the district play. Angela Pickett 
led the scoring for Sudan with 
12 points.

The B-tea ms boys lost both 
their games this week. First, to 
Vega, 65-42 with Baker and 
Heard tied for high point honors 
with 10 points each. The Hart 
game was much closer and Su
dan led 27-23 at the half. Hart 
came from behind to tie the 

. game at the end o f the third

STOCK SHOW 
WINNERS NAMED

The annual Sudan 4-H and 
FPA livestock projects show was 
held here Satuiday with Curtis  ̂
Chesterreceiving the trophy as 
ositstandlng showman Kevin 
Humphreys showed the Grand 
Champion Lamb with the reserve 
shown by Cary Ham. The Grand 
Champion Swine belonged to 
Connie Haro with the Reserve 
Champion ' shown by her sister, 
Cathy Ham. The Grand Cham
pion Steer was an angutiliowB 
byJimmy Fields with the reserve

Saturday, Jan. 30, at 7:30 p. m. 
In THe”  Monterey High School 
auditorium at Lubbock under the 
direction of Gerald Hemphill of 
Amarillo The band w ill begin 
rehearsals today, Thursday, on 
the Tech campus.

Miss Harper, a senior at Sudan 
High School, has been* a mem
ber o f the Hornet band for five 
years and has served as drum 
major this school term She w ill 
occupy the ninth chair in the 
clarinet section.

period and went ahead in the 
final minutes to win 46-43 Ba
ker was high point with 16 
points. '■

The junior high teams hosted 
teams from Springlake here 
Monday when the eighth grade 
girls exterxie4 their string, of 
undefeats. The seventh grade 
girls also won their game but 
both boys' teams lost.

The eighth grade girls had an 
easy victory with the Springlake 
girls only scoring three points 
the entire game against their 
period. Springlake made their 
three points from the free throw 
line RJiillis Ray was the lead
ing scor^w lth 11 points.

*rhe seventh grade girls lagged 
In the scoring department until 
Kalene Garin found the basket 
in the final period and added 
eight quick points to put Sudan 
ahead 18-11 when the final 
whistle blew.

Springlake led 23-10 at the 
half during the eighth boys 
game with Sudan making a good 
comeback in the second half to 
almost win the game. They 
Kored, 13 points *in the third 
period and 7 in the fourth 
Richard *famplin scored IS of 
his 17 points,^in (he last half 
Sudan held Springlake to only 
six points in the last half

Springlake won the seventh 
grade boys game 48-19 after 
leading 25-9 at the half. Donald 
Johnson was high point with 8 
points ^

The varsity teams w ill go to 
Happy Friday, Jan 29 and then 
w ill host Bovina on Tuesday, 
Feb. 2 l|he scheduled basket
ball season ends Feb. 9

REGISTRATION 
DEADLINE NEARS

The voter registration dead
line is nearing with the number 
o f voters who have registered 
lagging aotnewhat as is expected 
for off-year electtons. M iu 
Dorothy Josses, city secretary, 
announced that application cards 
arc available at the city hall 
and voters may register until 
Friday, jan.“^9 at S p. m. A ll 
persons wishing to participate 
in any up-coming elections must 
register. It was also announcetf 
that 18 through 21 year olds 
mutt complete a form available 
only at the county cosirtbouse in 

Littleheldtobe eligible to vote ' 
this year.

The county tax assessor-col
lector office also announced 

that the 1971 automobile license 
plates w ill go on*saIe at all o f
fices an Monday, Feb 1

This is the second year for the 
computerised registration pro
cedure devised by the highway 
department and it w ill not be 
necessary to present last year's 
registration receipt or vehicle 
title to obtain tags; only the 

form received in the mail by all 
car ownen. Rates, based on 
weights^ are primarily the same 
as last year.

FIRE REPDRT
The Sudan Volunteer Depart

ment answered a call Monday 
at*'approximately 3:15 p m  
from Santa Fe Railways. They , 
were summoned by local agent, 
Fddie Landers, as a pee -caution- 
ery measure when a fire biased 
out o f control on the railroad 
right-of-way east o f Sudan 

Railroad workmen were clean
ing along the tracks and burning 
depris when the blase spread. '

r e g ist er  to v o t e : : :

M e^ u o
MONDAY, Fia. 1 — Vege

table beef Stew, open-face 
sandwich, coMIcr^pie, milk.

TUESDAY — Meatballs in , *• 
sauce, siMp peas, creamed
potatoes, rolk with butter, ap
plesauce, cookie, milk.

„ WEDNESDAY — Pinto beans, 
buttered spinach, Spanish rice, 
comsneal muffin, pineapple 
ii|Mide-dosvn cake., milk.

THURSDAY — Enchiladas 
baked corn, ' tossed salad, 
steasised prunes, chocolate milk

FRIDAY — Chicken with 
dressieg. gravy, buttered pota
toes, green beasu. rolls with 
butter, cranberries, milk

going to a Hereford also belong
ing to Fields and shown by his 
sister, Debbie.

The judging was done by 
Franklin Reagor, a former assls- 
Unt county agent in Swisher 
County', now associated with the 
First National Bank at Tjilla. 

Show- superintendent was Ken
neth Noles, with Dale Hanna in 
charge of the sheep, Jack Dowm 
the swine and Lewis Fields the 
steers. They were also assisted 
by FFA Advisor Don Ham and 
county agenjsBuddy Logsdon and 
Bobby Brunson.

The trophies ŵ ere furnished 
by Lumpkin Foods.

Other ribbons received in the 
show included:

LAMBS
Flnewool cross - Don Notes, 

flm ;
Lightweight Hampshires • Mark 

Hanna, 1st, Mark Hanna, 2nd; 
Don Noles, 3rd, Freddie M ax
well, 4th

Mediumweight Hampshires - 
Cary Ham, 1st; Freddie Max
well, 2nd; Connie Ham, 3rd; 
Freddie Maxwell, 4ih; Kevin 
Humphreys, 5th; Freddie Max
well, 6th..

Heavyweight Hampshires - 
Kevin Humphreys, 1st; Freddie 
Maxwell, 2nd, Roger Swart, 
3rd; Terry Swart, 4ih; Roger 
Swart, Sth.

Champion Elampshire, Kevin 
Humphreys; Reserve Champion 
Elampshire, Cary Ham 

Southdown - Terry Swart, 1st; 
CathyHam, 2nd; Freddie Max
well, 3rd.

SWINF.
Lightweight dufoc - Craig 

West, 1st; Bryan May, 2nd; 
'"'Craig West, 3rd; David Parmer, 

4th. **
Heavyweight duroc - Curtis 

Chester, 1st; Eugfne Lopci, 2nd; 
.KeithDowm, 3rd; Bruce Pierce, 
4th

Champion Duroc, Curtis Ches
ter; Reserve Champion, Craig 
West

Chesters and other breeds - 
Terry Phipps,* ‘ Ist. Lynn W ill
iams, 2nd; Rocky Williams, 

3rd; Keith Downs, 4th; Berna
dette May, Sth; Rocky W ill
iams, 6th

Hampshire - Connie Ham, 1st; 
Cathy Ham, 2nd; Phillip Yure- 
gas, 3fd; Cathy Ham, 4th. Terry 

Phipps, Sth; Don Noles, 6th.
Lightweight Crossbred - Curtii 

Chester, 1st; CanoII Aills, 2nd; 
Craig West, 3rd; Carroll Allis, 
4th; Jerry Price, Sth; Jimmy 
Markham, 6th. Jimmy Mark
ham, 7tfi; Jerry Price, 8th 

Mediumweight Crossbred - 
Brad West, 1st; Lynn Williams, 
2nd; Eugene Lopez, 3rd; Lynn 
Williams, 4th, Mary May, 5th; 
Kevin May, 6th; Rocky W ill
iams, 7th; Jerry Price, 8th.

Heavyweight Crossbred - Con
nie Ham, 1st; Brad West, 2nd; 
Rocky Williams, 3rd; Larry Ba
ker, 4th; Larry Baker, Sth; Gary 
Ham, 6th

Champion Crossbred Banow - 
Coih Ic Ham; Reserve Cham
pion, Brad West.

G ilt Class - Don Harper, 1st; 
Bruce Pierce, 2nd; Don Ha*per, 
3rd; M ickel Sharp. 4th; T im  
Craves, Sth
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Hike In income
Cited For Farmers

Lamb County Judge 6 .T . S ides s igned  a pf«ocljl- 
mati'on d e s ig n a tin g  "3.76 In '76 Week"^for Lamb 
County. County Agent Buddy Logsdon, l e f t ,  and 
W.T. Hal 1 ,J r .  o f  01 ton w itness the s ig n in g .

within th« three preceding yean. 
And ASCS ofOcials in Washing
ton are known to be "taking a* m
second look" at the regulation.

If was pointed out that the re - 
quirement could not be admin
istered to all farmers alike;mr- *
would increase production costs 
on many farms wititout greatly 
affecting volume o f production; 
would result in a waste o f irri
gation water which desperately 
needs conserving, and would 
void some of the benefits ex 
pected from government ex
penditures under conservation

Cash Iqooine to tennars and 
ranchcis la Lamb County 
be more than $44,734,000 by 
the cad o f 1976, acomdlag to 
Buddy C. L o g n ^  county 
agricultural agent

This w ill be an IncrcaM o f 
more than $10,714,000 from 
1968-69 figures with cotton 
and livestock contributii^ a 
large p e ito f the gain The pro
jections are based on studies o f

the Tejcas Agricultural Extension 
Service and are part o f the "3.76

in ‘ 76" program, a state-wide 
project to increase Texas agri
cultural cas^ receipts by mocc 

than one billion dollars.
Total cash receipts from all

___ ■ --.y.,.-; programs.
According " to Donald Johnson 

the regulation cannot be equit
ably administered because coun
ty ASCS offices do not have a

agricultural enterprises in Lamb 
Comity arc presently about 
$34,020,000, according to 
Logsdon. The most important 
ones are cotton, grain sorghum, 
corn and livestock. They arc 
expected to account for* about 
90percento(the projected 1976 
totals.

The county w ill be aided In 
its production efforts by the 
South Plains Development Pro
gram (SPD).

The projectiom are based on 
^stim ates from the County Pro

gram Building Committee; after 
separate predictions'were made

by Extension economists. The 
figures were published for each 
county, Extension district and 

, economic area in Texas.
"Lamb County producers w ill 

have access to production-infor
mation and techniques that can 
help spell success for the Texas 
goal o f $3. 76 billion in 1976, " 
says Logsdon. '

1W 5  O i i 6
The Sudan TOPS organiaatlon 

met Monday for theirregular 
ntectingwhenLetha Cordon was 
fecognlied as the winner of~the 
weekly weight loss and w ill get 

< to keep the TOPS pin this week.
The meeting was opened with 

the reading o f the minutes and 
th4 reciting o f the TOPS pledge. 
Exerclses'were performed by the 
members and photographs o f 
previous cliib parties were shown.

Venflc Gann was named the 
quarterly queen for losing 15 
pounds in the preceding three - 
month-period.

The Pigs and Turtles were 
forced to entertain the leading 
weight-losers with a musical 
program.

It was also announced that Mrs. 
JoanBray, local home econom
ics advisor, 'w ill present*the 

.^program on Monday, Feb. 8.
There were 10 members pre

sent with a total o f 7 pounds 
gained arid 4 pounds lost.

fiMhM eoTioM M ow en.iase.

Plaiiu Cotton Growers, Inc. , 
amorg others, has registered 
strong opposition to a ruling 
which would require that set- 
aside acres under the 1971 cot
ton program' be cropland that 
has produced a crop for harvest

EL.RANCH0 CAFE
OPEN

. i '.

10:00 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

SPECIALIZING IN'ALL KINDS OF

south o f  the Bank in  Sudan 
MR.' AND WRS'; CR.<\RLIE MARTIUrZ, Pf^OPS.

4.- - - ♦

BEST For
BATTERY A ll Your

B U Y S !
Auto

Parts
SEE

record of crop aertagrIocaUon — :— $ HOST 
a ll farms for the past three

The RA drgaidlation of the 
First Baptist Church hosted an 
ice skating party Satxjrday night 
when tome 50 boys and girls 
journeyed to Lubbock to test 
their feats on the slippery ice.

Sponsors attending were Mr. 
and Mrs W illie Williams, Nor
man Humphreys, Elray Rasco, 
Mrs. Wayne Doty.

6&C Alt* Simply

on
years, and on farms where A'SCS - 
"spot checked" farmer measure - 
ments. Also, there are farmers 
who have bought or leased pew 
acreage for 1971, and these have 
no way o f knowing which part 
o f the new farm has produced a 
crop for harvest in 1968, 1969 
and 1970. ^

The objective o f the regulation, 
o f course, is to make sure that 
set-aside acreage is iwrmally 
productive land. While voiceiisg 
no objection to this purpose, 
PCC is taking the position that 
the objective can be reached by 
other means which w ill not* 
cause unnecessary hardship and 
expense on the farmer.  ̂

Produotion cost increases, ac
cording to the PCC letter, w ill 
come about in more than one 
way. Farmers in some cases 
w ill be forced to dig new irriga
tion ditches or buy new irrigation 
pipe to get water to fgrm sec
tions that lie farther bom exist
ing irrigatioDiSvells. The letter 
states that "irrigated acreage 
w ill not be reduced, but the 
farmer's expense «vlU be mater
ia lly increased and the loss o f 
water associated with moving 

‘ it  extra distances w ill be ttfo- 
stantial. "

There are instances in which a

farmerwill have to plow up rye ^ 1 
or some other soil-coiuerving
crop which government mortey 

'-helped to establish under the 
Agricultural Comervation Pro
gram Then the farmer would 
be out additional money putting 
another part o f his land in a 
soil-conserving crop.

Also, some producers have 
already applied fertilirers and 
herbicides to th'e*1and they ex
pected to use for crop production 
in 1971 And some if not all of 
this expense w ill have been 
wasU'd if at this late date they 
are required to change plans 

When these points were ex
plained to one USDA officia l 
he reportedly admitted that 
"this sounds like a bad regula
tion" But it remains to be teen 

what language. If any, USDA 
can devise which w ill accom
plish program objectives with
out causing undue hardship on 
producers.

ASCS officials advisi that 
every cotton producer who suf
fered yield .losses to adverse 
weather in 1970 should request 
a yield adjustment The cotton 
program for 1971, 1972 and
1973, as in the past, provides 
for raising a farm's pef-acre 
yield up to 80 percent of (he 
projected yield when abnormal 
weather cautei crop loss or. 
damage. . --

And when an adjuitment is 
V r a ^ d ,  officials say the ad
justed yrlekl, not actual yield, 
w ill be used in figurine payment 
yields for all three yean o f the

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBUCA*nON 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Robert Henry Curtis, De-

4 I* ’ *'
frndant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDED to appear before the 
Horsorable District Court of 
Lamb County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Littlefield, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. o f the 
first Monday next after the ex 
piration of forty-two dyts from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 8th 
day-of February A. D, 1971, to 
Petition fot Adoption o f a Mittor 
Child filed in said court, on 
the 23rd day of December A, D. 
1970, in this cause, numbered 
6878 on the docket of said court 
and styled Jack M. Blanks and 
wife, Myrtle Blanks, For The 
Adoption of Madonna Dina Cur-^ 
tis, A Minor. ‘

A brief statement o f the nature 
o f this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: This is a suit for adoption, 
alleging that Jack M' Blanks 
and wife. Myrtle Blanks, are 
jk-titloncrs in the petition for 
the adoption of Madonna Dina

Curtis, a minor child, alleging 
’ that Robert Henry Curtis is 

the father o f said minor 
arsd his residence and where
abouts are iinkrtown, asking that 
the name of said minor be 
changed from MadoAna Dina 
Curtis to Madonna Diane Blanks 
by next fnend. Jack M Blanks.

Praying for the granting o f the 
application for adoption and the 
change of the name of said ml 
nor, from Madonna Dina Curtis 
to Madonna Diane Blanks, by 
next friend. Jack M Blanks.

If this ciUtion is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this vrrit 
shall promptly serve.the sairtc 
according to requirementt of 
Jaw, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law . 
directs.

i  Isstied and given under my 
[  kand and .the seal o f said court 
’ ] Littlefield, Texas, this the 
1 23hl day o f December A. D.

i97o..‘ . :
* . . -  -.r . ATTEST:
(S ta ll /s/ Ray.Lwm Britt 

District Clerk of 
_ L4 nth C o o ty , Texas
* ■'i^7-4t. >  •

SHOWER- HOMO RS 
MRS. BROWNO

A lullaby shower honoring Mrs.
- Pat JRaowjgJ.oI Canyon was held 

Saturday, Jan, ~?T TTTtha.hfJinr  ̂
o f Mrs. Matt Nix, Jr.

The table was set with a stork 
and floral candelabrum featur
ing yellow, green, pink and 
blue. A colorful mobile was 
over the gift table. Guests were 
registered by Mrs. Clovis Brid- 

welL
Hostesses were Mesdames 

Bumice May, C leo Whitmire,
- Clovis Bridweit>vyes Patterson, 

H. H, OlA’s, Glenn Gatewood , 
Evelyn Scott ai»d Matt Nix, Jr.

ACTEENS . HOLD .
MISSION STUDY

Aejeens met Wednesday night 
in regular mission study. Thote 
present were Debbie Ritchie, 
Celia Knox, Doima Provettce, 
Mary Ann Bellar, Mary Griffith, 
Cheryl Harvey, and leaders.

andSteve Edwards, son of Mr.
Mrs. Eugene Edwards, was a 
surgical patient at St. Mary's 
HospiUl in Lubbock last week.

DAVE LLEWELLYN

Too Late 
to Obey God?

"InvMt your lift for God!" 
the minister urged in conclusion, 
and then the meeting was dis
missed. A middle-aged man 
made hia way through the dc: 
parting revival congregation to

HePhillipe had a premonitioa. 
called him back.

“ Just a minute." the mini|tar. 
said. “ 1 want to aak you one 
thin^Why didn't you go?"

It. turn^ out he had been
say a word to the visiting evan- «  offered a well-paid poaittoo with

opportunity for promotion. It 
promised to make him proa- 
perous—and. obviously, it had. 
Only later had he realiaed his 
real personal lots.

“ Well, then, may | ask you 
one rtrore riuestion?"

The man looked up.
"Why don’t you go now?"
A kick in the face would have 

produced less shock.
The facts of this story are 

true. This man had no desire 
to find happiness serving God. 
He confessed simply as a sort 
of self-punishment, to placate 
his conscience.

There are thousands of Chris
tians all over America, period
ically making the same sort of 
excuse: "It's too late. I'll have 
to settle for God's second best 
blessing in my life."

Some are just making ex
cuses. Others honestly think 
they’ve lost out.

Net Tee Late
Well, it's ' not too late! And 

you don't have to settle for some 
‘ ‘secorxl-best blesaing."

In the parable of the laborers 
—read H in Matthew 20—Jesus 
taught two things: First, you 
can enter the spiritual kingdom 
and start working at any time, 
even if you come at.the final 
luxir. Sroond, all laboc^rs H r 
God's'kingdom are blessed with 
the same, perfect blessing The 
late-eomer.s get rewarded the 
same as the first.

Why should you stand there 
all your life idle?
Copyright Dave Uewellyn H7l

gclist at the close of the week 
of special meetings.’ Wistful, 
sad, contending with tears, was 
this man's face, for he came to 
make an angui^ed admission.

"Reverend, Phillips. I’ve got 
a' confession to make." Guilt 
forced his eyes to the floor 
momentarily, but he quickly re
established his composure and 
spoke without embarrassment. 
Whatever his 'trime,'" this was 
clearly not the first time he had 
faced up to it.

"When I was a young man, 
sir, in my last year of college,
1 sinned an unforgettable sin 
that has destroyed my chance 
for happiness in this life. God 
called me to be a missionary— 
and I refused! From that day 
to this, 'Brother Phillips, I've 
been an unhappy man. I'm 
saveJ^ -̂oh, yes, and 1 know it— 
but I have passed up God's 
blesaing in my life."

No response from the minis
ter, except for a noncommittal 
nod. The admission, so serious 
in^ content, was 'spoken in a 
maiOier so matter-^-fact. Why 
was he saying this?

Toe Late?
Recognizi^ .. the minister's' 

confuskw, the man explained, 
his voice rising in emphasis. 

• " I  want you to,tell young peo
ple wherever you go: ‘Don't 
make the same mistake I did!' 
if only I had listened to God . . . 

df only I had gone then . . .  But 
now, this guilt Instead."  __

As he' turned away, downcast, 
to move toward the exit, Rev.

Sunday School Lesson for January 31. 1971

HAMBURGERS — FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
BASKET LUNCHES — SANDWICHES

OMRY BEE DRIVE IBM
Mr. and Mrs. Ted W alker, Props. 

Phone 227-389?

- \

{

Free power steering 
Free pow^ brakes
Now wo'vo mado our boot oohto Ford Ootaito 100 ovon 
bonor. Horo'a what you got wita IMo apoctal odtUow.
Froo powor slooring wbon you buy vinyl root, olbor 
<jrosa-up opiiont. Aiao add air conditioning and con- 
vonionco oxtrat-gol Iroo pooror brakoa. too.

%

1 ^ s  is Ford Country

ke ith  B lo w  F o i i
221 m i l l SUDAN. TEXAS
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,v ,a’ V
KIDDIES KORNER - Shown 
the News O f f ic e .  Shown
James N ix ,  PLACE WINNER; Tomn  ̂ King IV and Annmarie K in g ,ch iId re n  o f  Mr.
of^Mr 2 - !^ !" ’ Keeyan and B rad ley  .(SECOND PLACE WINNER) Hasten,
Irtg le .

photos taken re c e n t ly  in  
to r ig h t ,  top row: Jen ia

a C h ild re n 's  Photo Con test a t  
N ix , daughter o f  Mr. and M rs.

and M rs. 
c h ild re n^ « ^,7.V rVilvilCF\y nfl^ LCTI  ̂ f̂1 I I Q i^

and Mrs. Danny H a s te n Ja m ie  Ing le  and Renee In g le , c h ild re n  o f Mr. ^nd M rs. J i *K
J .* .

AB

FROM THE CAPITOL taxei-by deficit nnance, bond
inuci and federal anumption of 

Cov. Preston Smith told Texas welfare com. 
lawmakers they can balance a • While legislaton liked to hear 
$6. 8 bilUonbudget without new '' that they can escape a tax b ill,

! *(

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF

PLASTIC PIPE
FRQM^ONE-HALF TO TWO INCHES IN SIZE 

We A lso  Have $ tee l P ipe

Higginbotham • Bortldtt 
Lumber Co.

We^ll Do' th<‘ (>iN>king . . .  
Mom  (]an K ra lly  Relax!

r f

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

OPAL f  ERNPSr PENNINGTON

PROTECT 
YOUR OEPOSIT

M  A CASH BASIS
This ■ bank pays the maximum in te re s t  r^te 
a llow ed to  a l l  banks on a l l  types o f Time 
and Savings d ep o s its , so why burn e x tra  
g a so lin e  and p lace  e x tra  m iles on your 
autom obile to  tran sact your savings account 
bus iness e lsew here, when yogr depos its are 
in su red  by cash payment up to and in c lu d 
in g  $20,000.00 by the Federal Deposit In
surance Co rpo ra tion  o f Washington, D.C.

A l l  banks belonging'^to the Federal ^ p o s it  
Insurance Corpora tion  are f
yea r f o r  J J ie  puj3ios£-J)f accumulating the 
funds— t m t  p ro te c t  your d ep o s it^  in is  is  
an expense on the banks and 
government does not use one .
taxpayers money to  provide th is  p ro te c t 
and has accumulated assets in  excess o f 
$4,000,000,000.00 to prqvide you cash p ro
te c t io n .

The Fi5t Notional Bonk 
Of Sudan

Mrmb«r r.HUml Depodt tan»aDC* C o tp o r*^
AU Dcporia Imurcd Up To Aod $20,000.

DEPENDABLE BANKING SERVICE YEARS
OLDEST BANK IN  LAMB COUNTY

many found the Governor's ap
proach contingent on too many 
"IPs. " Voter approval o f bond 
issues, they noted, Is highly un
certain and congtesslonal as
sumption of welfare isdoubtful.

Here, in brief. Is what the 
Governor proposed:

*  Financing o f welfare pro
grams for only 10 months in 
anticipation that Congress w illt
take over full funding by them.

*  A maximum $4S0 million- 
"public free school bond" Isstie, 
to be retired from school land 
income now going by constitu
tional decree into the untouch
able permanent sclgtol fund. A 
constitutional amendment would 
be required to create both the 
fund and pay-off plan.

*  Temporary deficit financing 
of a $70 m illion emergency aid 
to welfare approftrladon --  
which would require a four- 
fifths vote o f the Legislature.

*  A $71 million revenue,bond 
program (secured with tuition 
income) to bulk! new colleges, 
medical and dental schools 
authorized in 1969.

He also proposed three more 
, constitutional amendments:

Removal o f the $80 million 
a year welfare ceiling.

(Sen Charles Wilson of Lufkin 
has proposed such an amendment 
stating that if the ceiling is not 

I • raised payments on all welfare 
checks w ill be greatly reduced 
on May 1. )

* Raising or removing the 
water development bond interest 

lid
*  Creation o f a^$100 million

fmsd for. state aid a  
treatment. fariMttra.

Smith plc4 g ^  
foitto* 
over o f welfa

VICKIE RAY ENROLLS 
AT LUBBOCK CHRISTIAN

Vickie Ray, dingliii i od Ifc. 
and Mrs. Jerry Ray at Roimr 1, 
has enrolled for the spring se
mester at l r̂fdnsrk Ckrisrtan 
College.

Mias Ray la a 1969 gradvae «d 
Sudan IRgh Schotsl WWaa 
waa a mendter at the bnnil, n »-

Teachen at Aanctica. She ia a 
tophomoee Bmtnesa mn|OL

Lidrbodi Ckrialtaa College ia 
a small, private, trwGrm ew lW y 
offering BA and BS degsss i in 
16 nsajoes.

Bay md\

Often onr w a j 
blocked only 
not opened op the 
our good by acting fnsih fn iy 
on the ideas that Gad gives m l 
We need to meditate care/aBy 
and thoaghtiBlly.,oa' the real 
iu tion  that God arorfcs thraagh 
ua. and thitmgb Has irleaa as 
our mind. We know that God 
ia the aubstancr that aapgbes 
our every need. Act on the 
ideaa that God gives as. aad 
wc know that g o « l  rvsalts sail 
be brought forth.

. Ortho—Cadillac of **PiU^* fAakers
Tht> word "corn flakes" probably stands for Kellogg m 

your mind. "Umoaslne”  may suggest Chdillnc. and **pKk- 
lo.s" probably reminds you of Hein*.

Such companies have .spent millioiai to anke ytm aaaie 
of their brand.s of products, and ybo are—even thoagh yoa 
don’t them every single day of y o «  life .

- Things are different when it coases to prodacts like 
birth control pills because, though women m y  very well 
Uke one every day for 
years, generally they have
n't become aware of their 
brand names. For one thing, 
the Government frowns on 
advertising oral contracep^ 
lives, exceptJlQjloctorsr'

When an.Independent con
sumer-research organization 
recently surveyed over 2.000 
women of childbearing age.
Ortho Pharmaceutical Cor
poration—which happens to 
be the only one making all 
the contraceptive methods 
women use—was the one 
identified most as the lead
er in the birth control field.
It was named twice as often 
as any other firm:

The study of a nationwide 
cross-sect Ion of married 
women revealed some fi»*  
ther facts about females 
who are on the pill. Here’s 
what the typical taker c< 
oral contraceptives looks 
like:

She's uader 30 years old: 
has an income around $8,000 
a year, has graduated from 
high school, hasbeen taking 
the pill for more than two 
vears. and still feels very

biTorably tom 
recent scare a 

In addlUoa. 
organ iamtioa 
The largest 
women who < 
their pill aa 
Ortho brand 
by their doci 
favorable to 
foam aad do |i 
to a birth CO 
Uhe Detfea if 
pill for aay 
youagrr women 
they cnee far II 
od of

g edf

iW h

MULiMCE SERVICE 
Phom 30S-S121 

' 503 E. SEN St.
. L l t t l c f i B W

, ■

TNE ANNUAL NEET1N6 Of

SbiHi PWm  
iBspitil - CRiic JK.

MILL BE HELD

J a n i i A r j  30,1971
2 i 0 0  pallia

IN THE

B S T  m n  scflooL a o d iti
THERE M IU  BE AH ELEaiON Of 

3 REM BOARD NEPVERS AT THIS tEH IN C

, t
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WANT ADS
. FOR SALE — 12xlS

pad; One accordian.  ̂ Call 
227-6691. ''

1-28-2tc ___________ •

FOR SALE — 3-Bedroom brick 
home, 1 3/4 bath, 9 2/10 
acres Uod, 5 6/10 ‘ cotton 
allotment. Phone a/«» code 
806-659-3642, Spearman, 
Texas. •

1-21-rtn . •

MARY PORTER MYERS 
INCOME TAX PREPARATIONS, 

QUARTERLY REPORTS • • 
107 Ave. D, Mulcshoe, Texas 

Phone 272-4621 
l-21 -rt4 -15____________

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS — 
"Take over payments on 1968 
Singer tewing machine in wal
nut Console. W ill zig-rag , 
blind hem, fancy patterns, etc. 
Assume 3 payments at $7. 96. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 

19th Street, Lubbock, Texas."

FARM EQUIPMENT 
FOI\ SALE — Good used alum

inum pip>e in sizes from 4"
I ,

through 8", Also good assort
ment o f all kinds o f Used fit 

tings — New. systems o f all 
types. We w ill buy or trade for 
your used aluminum pipe. 
STATE LINE IRRIGATION 

LTTTLEnELD and MULESHOE 
11-19-ctn

Varry Hanna, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs.- Billy Hanna, and jeiry 

‘Bellar, .son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Waymon Bellar are home from 
the University of New Mexico 
during semesters.

iWrola
I

Visiting thiiweek in the home 
o f her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Logan, arc Mn. Roy 
Hunter, III and son Doug of 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Randy Jordan o f Canyon 
visitecT over the weekend with 
her parents, ' Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Logan. —.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Knox o f

Am arillo visited during the 
weekend in the home o f Mr. 

and Mrs. R. B. Knox and family.
Mr. and Mrs.'Jimmy Carpenter 

were in Anton Monday to attend . 
the funeral o f John Bullard.

Francis Pickett hat returned 
home from the Amherst hospital.

Mrs. Mu^ieJ Crouch hat been'* 
dismissed from Methodist Hos
pital after having been a medi
cal patient there last week.

Mrs. Leixlle Mc^Carty hat re-"^ 
turned home from being con- 
flned to the ho^ital in Little- . 
Held.

Cary G. Logan, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Logan left re
cently for a tour o f duty widi - 
the Armed forces and is sta
tioned in Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Amos of 
Sunray visited during the week
end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Amos.

A-

P R I C E S  G O O D  F R I D A Y  ft S A T U R  D A  Y.  J  A N 0 A R Y 2Q ft 30_

SHORTENING
SHURFRESH

LB  GAN
<ELCH^S

GRAPE JUICE 12 OZ. CAN

SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS LB.

BANQUET

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICKS
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND TRIM SHOP 
■ PHONE 385-4555 

227 MAIN
l . r n U 'M K L D

^ fJ D A N  B E A C O N  - NEW S 
Published^ Each Hiunday At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
And entered as second-class 
mail matter at the post o ffice in 
Sudan, Texas, June 26, l '^ 4 , 
under the. Act o f Congress of 
March 3, 1870.
j, W. House, Jr.-----  Publisher
Dalton Wood Fxiitor,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lamb County - - -  $3. 00 per year 
Elsewhere - - - - - -  $3. 50 per yeai

ClASSIHED RATES 

24 per H
per word'TtWv.subsequent inser

tions, minimum charge 654 p«t 
first insertion.
D1SPL\Y RATES; U|on request

U SED  C AC -

m i A fu o r

FEEDERS.GRAINJHC
D A I L Y  BUYERS  FOR 
- C A T T L E  FEEDERS 

federal Sttzrage Liccnac 3-445 
‘ We can Uk  Your Cral|i " 
Have Semi-Lift — Location

SUDAN CIVESTOCK 
ft FEEDING COMPANY

Phone 227-5311 S«d«i)

SUDAN ELEVATOR
I

Y E A R  A R O U N D  B UYER S 
'• OF A L L  C R A I N S  

We  Can  H a n d l e  Y o u r  
O f f - C r a d c  and * M o i t t u r e  
C r a i n a t a  —  ^

NOMINAL DISCOUNT

. J.H. VINCENT
Owiser and Manager

I t ’s ours to put 
out on display

A real life in every 
way;

A  life that’s placed 
within our care, --

For us to manage its 
career.

It's oh so easy 
to detect

A  life where there 
has been neglect;

So watching clisely 
all the while '

W ill make a life much 
more worth while.

r a u M £

F u m b u k H o m e

PHO N E  2 4 4 - i l S l  
A M H E K S T ,  TEXAS

POT PIES 2  POR

SHURFINE

PEACHES •^0-2 i/2 CAN/

eon

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS
WAGNERS BREAKFAST

DRINKS

APPLES
VIRGINIA YORKS

T E I E R Y
•■i',

STALK

TEXAS HAMLIN

ORANGES
LB

CABBAGE
TEXAS GRE€N

Lb.
RUSSET

3 f o r

BEST MAID SOUR

PICKLES QT.

SCOT

TOWELS GIANT ROLLS

2 FOR

KRAFT SAUSAGE

KRAR CHEESE

P IZZA

POTATOES
10« BAG

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS ^

5-l b . b a g

CLEANSER
AJAX

14 OZ. CAN

■  ' 2‘

9 D e iA U Y  M rn t^

CNEVROLET
Sox SS6 227-5501 

S u d a A

^  n a ttJ m 'r tm f iK io r A  

p / o w Y o u R m u ( (

c o m p u t e

PLUMBING
SERVICE

T h I ,  I I

[(

NEED A PLUMBER? CALL
iU N A  SNOW

v i A M R i s c ,  n r \ U M :

WE HAVE A NEW
i DiteNing 

Machine
Phene 227-5031 

SUDAN

FRANKS BAR-S

SHURFRESH CORN OIL

OLEO FOR

LB

BAR~* S CANNED

HAMS
LB.CAN

69̂  STEAK *
E X T U B u m n

■'“'4 •**'4 I

1. SAVE 
COUPONS

LB
HAR-b

BACON 19
2  <-8.

SHORT

RIBS LB

L U M I 'K I I V  H N M )  i r r O B I
D O U e t E  G O U )  B O N O STAMPS WEDNESDAY

WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE
STAMPS

. i l l

f t 'V


